
GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Bear Shorts in Wheat Get a Severe
Drubbing.

.

LOTS OF CORN ON SIDETRACK

Over 4ls. Million Hustiel A run nil

the SiHtchjiiril In I'lilcnuo nnil
n Strike Would Prrrlpl-Inl- r

Ilrnrlnli Mnrket.

OMAHA. Kcb. 11, 13U
The bur short In t.neat got h 'e

drubbing yesterday awl till defeat
was caused liy their having oversold the
market on Thursday and estrday In tin
expe tatlon of being able to cover nt a
profit At one time during the tnnrmi;g
there tas a weak tiosltlon, ami on Hie
decline these Mine bears continued lo
lit t out short linen In the hope of tart-lii- g

ii general prion break. In this, how-
ever, the were dlsap)olnted. In addition
to the Halms from section of Ncbraskn
Ural the winter wheat Is not-tfol- will
because of lack of moisture, h mossafe
was rci.fived from one of the best bu-- t'

.' itlcs In the spring wheat country,
naming that the moisture up there Is
beiow norms! and that this fact Is nt-- t

acting the attention of farmers as r'l
A speculators This same authority sa'd
that whllo it is rather CHrly to

as to whether the grain will
ba In condition for plowing later on,
there Is no use denying the lact that
rains are b.idly heeded.

In addition to the liberal receipts In the
northwest, there was an Increase, In
stocks at Minneapolis of 160,000 bushels
for the week and I'ululli Increased I50,(I
bushels for six days. Special entiles re-
ported the continent as a heavy buyer
cf wheat, the purchases of Argentine
vthf.tt being liberal, with some taklime
from other countries India reported

lent moisture, and the cables from
tin re sa that unless thore are rains dur-lil- t

tils month deterioration will be
se: .rats In sections when- - irrigation If
lint dependent upon The moisture situa-
tion III our own southwest Is by no
means serious and thero Is plenty ol lliu.'
for a liberal precipitation. Soil condltloni
nro Rood and all the inolKture Is readll)
Mb r iid Those who are bullish, 'low-eve- r,

make I lie, point that with Kansas
City beginning to show strength In July
wheat. It Is well to use caution In selling
wheat short on breaks.

Cish wheat remained unchanged.
It Is figured by some corn bears that

t icre are over fi.000,(i0 bushels of corn on
the sldr tracks and In tho switching yards
itiound Chicago. The belt line la congested
although it Is not as bad as it has been.
The H)lnt is mnde that should there bo
a strike of firemen on eastern roads, It
would be a heiulsh factor, as corn could
not be moved east, nnil with tho western
elevators already crowded for storage
room, and the railroads congested, It
would be Impossible to take euro of corn,
Cash corn was unchanged.

Oats followed price changes In wheat
and corn yesterday. Slunt selling was
overdone early, and shorts were obliged
to pay the penalty by covering: t higher
prices Inter on 'n the day. Cash oats
were unchanged.

Cleaianccs Wheat and flour equal to
4l9.(i0 bushels: corn, 30.OUO bushels; outs,
40.KW bushels

Liverpool close: Wheat, i,d to V4d

higher corn, 'id lo vl higher.
Primary wheat receipts wcro K41.000

b.mlicU and shipments 4W.000 bushels,
against receipts of 671,000 bushels and
shipments of 247.000 bushels last year.

Primary corn receipts wero 1,495,000
bushels and shipments 1.15C.000 bushels,
against iccelpts of 1.420,000 bushels and
shipments of COl.ouo bushels last year

Ptlmarj oats receipts were X!,000
bushels and shipments 44S.OOO bushels,
against receipts of Ml. OA) bushels and
shipments or thi.OOO bushels last year .

Tho following cash sulcn wore reported
today

W11KAT No. 2 hard winter, 7 cars, 81c.

No a hard winter 3 3 cars, Mo; 1 car,
2ic No grado hurd winter, 1 car, 72c.

No, 3 Pacific, 1 car, 90e. No. 3 mixed, 2
cars, 83c, No. 3 spring, 2 cars, 8tc. No, 4

rprlng. 1 car, "Sc.
COHN No. 3 white: 3j cars, IjVio; 1

car, 4.V,c. No. 4 whlto: 1 car. 43c. Ko.
3 yellow, 3 cars. 44c; 2 cars, 4Wio; fl cars,
43Hc No. 4 yellow; 1 car, 42o: 3 car,
42Hc, 7 earn, 42Vic. No. 2 mixed: 1 car,
4lc No. 3 inlxcd: 4 curs, 41Kc; 10 cap,
43c, 1 car, 43c No. 4 mixed; 114 earn,
43c, 2 cars, 42Hci 2 cars, 42Vlo; 7 card,
42c No grade: 1 car, 4214c; 1 car (poo.-j-

,

29 Vic
OATS No. 3 white: 1 cur (local), ike;

C cars, 31-- c. No. 4 white: 2 cars, 31V-- c;

I cars, 31'-(c- ; 1 cur, 31c. No grade: 1 cur,
Vic

Omnha Cnsh Prices.
WHKAT-N- o. 2 hurd. 53VMI iCo ; No. 3

hard, fUfcsJr. No. 4 hurd, tuftSSlij; No, 3
prlng. M)Vstt4Uc; No. 4 spring, T!HiT79V4e.
CORN-N- o. 3 whlto, 45V.tf4Vic; No. 4

white. 43Vjttl34o; No. 3 yellow, 43V444c;
No. 4 yellow. 424l42c: No. 3. 43Jj43V4ci
No. 4. 4243Uc:uio Krude. 39fH2Vje.

OATS- - No. 2 white, 32iu2)4oi stand-nr- d,

32i32V; 3 wldte, 31ftc; No. 4
White. 3UI31V4C

liARLKY Malting, 65fc0o; No. 1 feed,
4X45c.

KYK No. 2. 67UfSc; No. 3, 67Q0TV4O.
Cnrlot Ilecelpts.

Wheat. Corn. Otvts
Chicago Ill 21

Minneapolis 2t7
Duluth 61

KJmuha 62 94
Kansas City (3 78

Ht. Louln 1)7 101

Winnipeg 210

CIIICAtiO tiUAI.V AM) PUOVISIONH

Features of the Trndluir nnil itloslnir
Prices on llouril of Trade.

CHICAGO. Keb. 15. Possibility of rain
or snow tempted wheat owners today to
try and realize, profits. In consequence
a fresh advance wua moro than wiped
out and tho market closed weak at
prices ranging from last night's level lo
So down. Corn finished '.iflke. to UtJ'&o
off, oats at a decline of 'ifric to He. and
provisions varying from unchanged to
a rise, of 12Hc.

Buying of wheat was quite brisk for a
while, so much so that many of the
aborts wero sent to cover. Dry weather
In tho American winter crop belt and
lack of snow protection in Hussla gave
most of the courage to the bull side.
tNebrnska reports told of the ground be-
ing cracked and In bad condition for
need to stand a freeze. Moreover, tho
forecast Indicated no moisture between
now and Monday,

On the other hund, leading experts de-
clared that fall sown wheat wus dor-
mant from December to Murch, and that
fears regarding the plant were prema-
ture it not ridiculous. Opinions that It
was too early by thirty days to havo a
crop scare helped turn the trade to the
selling elde. In addition, receipts at

rlmury points were liberal, and rain
tad visited Punjab.
Despite )he alleged scarcity of forage

Boutfiwest, corn eased off with wheat
because of limited shipping demand,
Moro than 6,000 cars of corn were re-
ported as being held back from elevaior.i
hero by a blockade on the belt line.

lleUted investors lifted oats a trifle, but
subsequently the market was slow to
abnorS the offerings.

Provisions averaged higher throughout
the day Most of the Impetus came
from an advunce at the yards.

Closing quotations ranged as follow:
Art lle' Open. High. Low. Close.! Yes's,
"Wheat

May I 9i IWi&'A xv, 9!ilulv l91UfH! fit 914
Sept wfie'i wwl 90 90 91Ui

9l
i:om ,

May 5!ViOH
July 531.
Kept! 64H 54W tiiOats ,
May M4iH WW,) 31 4July I 3IW 34H 34HI
Kept 34H 341 34U

Pork I
Xfiiv IS 7041

i 19 TtVr 19 70 19 76 19 84July. 19 75
I 19C7H 19 75 i9 Kit1 u r,l I

Mat, '
1A ttli 10S7H- - 10 606
10 10 G5 10 CO 10 ii 10 i5

July '10 BiVr
iv in mu. ioa:H lo oc 10 6'iH

Sept 10 m'Mlo TSH'
10 n 10 67H 10 70 IOCS

Illbs
May 10 ii 10 KVi 10 WH- -

10 SAiJuv 10 574 10 L7! 10 SS I 10 w
Mept 10 09 ! 1UKV 10 37H 10 C0

il 10 '
i l.hago CUuih Prlr'

hard mJMV.-i!-: No. 3 hard. 5y9Ic; Nc
northern HSfttrtVic. No. j northern er

X" N 3 northern, r.'v . Sti, s jpnnv
icxutOi No 3 aprinr, MUHSl , No. rpn:tr

5046iH'. velvet chaff. SriftVlc. durum. H(l
Kr. Corn: No. 1 yellow, inc. No. 1, 4I'4

r?e, No. X white, tHKA-- ; No 3 eliow
47eHr; No. I. Mtr47V; No I white.
4li4(lV,c: No. 4 yellow. 464I74' fmts
No 2 white, tMr.c. No 3 white.
33Hf. No 4 white. .a32V'. standard. ls
IKItc llye No. 2. Vc Bsrley. 4SW;ij
Seeds: Timothy. .7S.75. .lover, Ut.t
618.(0.

KQOS Weak; receipts. 7.4 Hses; at
mark, cases Included. 1741k-- : refrigerator
firsts. ISc; firsts. ISVkc.

nrTTKH-Htea- dj ; creHineriei. 4iaV4c.
POTATOHS-fltefld- y; receipts. K cars;

Michigan, l6e; Minnesota, 4!ff0r; Wis-
consin. 4fic.

POrt.TilY-All- vr, steady; turkeys, lc;
chltkens, !!; Springs, 16c.

PUOVIHIONS-I'or- k, fill.; lard, III) M;
ribs. l9.S?itfll0 lBH.

M:V Villi K lKMSItI, St A ItltKT

(tnotntlon of (Ik l)n- - on Vnrlons
Com nioillllro.

NKW YOltlf, Keb. IS lfUM ' :

sjirlng patents. t4.40jl4 0i; winter straights,
J4 604S4.W); winter patents. Jl.7015.10; spring
clears. JI.Wj4.tS, winter extras No. 1,
Jtjofit.15. winter extras No. 2, J3.M1M.0n;
Kansas strnlghts, J4.10ii4.Vf.. Hye flour,
fair to good, $J.ra?J3.S.i: choice to fancy
J3HM.0i) tiuck wheat flour. 12 2Mi2.3R.

COHNMHA1 Klne whits and yellow.
$1 arjfrl-36- coarse. II.SMI.W; kiln dried,
J3 lf.

ItYi: Kasy. No. 2 western, COtffJc c. I.

f Murrain.
IIAItMCY-feedin- g, WlJic c I. f. New

York, malting, iWfc70 . I f Huffalo.
WIIKAT Hixit market steady, No. 2 red,

Jl ( .elevator, and Jl.Oti',4. f. o. b , afloat
nominal, No. 1 northern Duluth, Jl.00',4, f.
o b. afloat. Futures market steadier on
covering prompted by firm cables .uid
dry weather in southwest, closing Vicfl'ic
net higher. May, 9 cloHed
Wc. uly closed 9o'c; Heptember closed
!)"". Ilonded wheat, May and July rinsed
97Uc bid.

I'OltN-Hp- ot market steady; cxpott,
WHc f. o. b. afloat.

OATS Kiot market quiet; standard
white, atfRuc No. 2. notnlnnl, No. 3.
38'.4fla0c: No. I, axe; mUtlral white, T,Wl
30c, white cllpiied, 3S41c.

HAY-Stand- ftld. 97'A. No. 1. 11 Oi4i !.(.
No 2, NMiOic; No 3. 7HJS0C.

MliVTIIKlt-llemlo- ck Mrsls. 2Ml20e;
seconds, 27fllSc; thirds. 2H2ic, rejects,
iilwc-

I llOViaiUNH -- Pork. inenH. J20Wd2 .00:
family, J2I.WVdl!3.80: short clears. J2I.00U.
22.X. liecf, mess, J20.oi2I.W; family,
J2l.0O26.liO; beer hnms, J32.(X)ii8l. Cut
meats, pickled bellies, 10 to It pounds.
13Ui13it. pickled hams. IIHc. I.urd.
middle west, prime, JIO.iKHl Iu.70; refined,
firm; continent. JI1.2C; . Mouth Anieiicn,
J1I.R5; comtinund, 7':i5i7c.

TAIilXJW Hpeclnl. 7c; country, RTiifdlSo.
IIOPH Unsy: state, common to choice.

1912 crop. 0(ii2Sc; 1911 crop. lWl.pc; Pa-
cific coast 1912 crop. 17123c; 1911 crop,
12fitrtc.

IIIDK.H ''Irm: Centuil Atnei-lra- . 30c:
Hogotii, 2HiJ,Kj-3ic- .

llUTTHIl Steady; receipts, fi.sro tubs;
creamery extrus. 3&4fi3iic; firsts, 3M3Gc.

CIIKHHU Steady, iinchanged : recelnts.
5 boxes. Weekly exports 700 boxen.

H(i()3 Weak: receipts. 11. 1EI rimes:
fresh gathtred extras. 2.Vf2lc: extra
firsts. 2l',vn22c; refrigerator firsts. ISo;
nearby hennery whites, good to largo
size, new laid, 274(2Sc; western gathered
whites, 234j2(ie.

POI'I.TIlY-l.lv- e. IRr; fowls. 10c; chick-
ens, l&c: turkeys. I9i21c. DteSKcd. firm;
killed chickens, H5i2lc, rowls, 13ii(17c;
turkeys, Hji2lr.

Ht. I.onls tienernl JtnrUrt,
ST. I.OIMK. I.'eli ir. . WIIMAT-N- ii. 2

red, $l.03fl.0'i',4. No. 2 hurd, b9ii91c;
Mny, 99i499c; July, KO'c.

COItNT No ? lflti'i.,. v., n ,u,in rjvr
Slo; May, 6IVtrT.I',4c; July, K!u.

i n nit. i, jic; fin. . wnite, 3tc;Mny, 34Uc; July. 3PS.C.

in ii I'ncniinged at tu
Ii'IOUH Dull: led winter patents. $1.90

dift.10: fitru fnrw.v nt,,1 Ntrt.liplif it tM
4.75; hard winter clears, J3.401I3.80.

nriftii iimotny, iiu.un.
COUNMKAI-2.- 0.
llHAN-OScllJl.- OO.

HAY Tlmnthv. Ill fKHill r.--, i.mlH.,

IIAf IIUNO IOC.
TWINIV-Hem- p. Rc.
l'UOVIHIONS-Por- k, jobbing. J17.M).Iird lirltn.. mIi,,.,, 1ft 1A

salt meats, boxed,' extra "shorts', 111.00;
clear ribs, Jll.OU; short clears, J1I.12V4
nacou, noxeii, .extra snorts, nz.ooj cleairibs, $12.00; short clears, JI2.12V4.
Pnlll.TllV Ml,..,.- ,.,.

springs, 1414c; turkeys, ISc; ducks, lfic;

IHiTTKlt-.flt.ad- y; creamery, 29Iir.c.KQUS Lower at 19c.

Klour, bbl 3,000 8,000
Wheat, bu N 11B.0U0 110.000
Corn, bu lWi.OOi) t.OiX)
Oats, bu 122,000 25.000

Ku u Hits t.'lty tirnln nnil Provlsloiis
KANSAS CITY. Keb,

No. 2 hard. K5jiS7c; No. 3, Klftetfu;
No. 2 red, 99cH$l.03; No. 3, 90ci$l,01.

COllN-N- o, 2 mixed, 47c; No. 3. 4tiiff
47e; No. 2 white. 48c; No. 3, 474c.

OATS-N- o. 2 white, SliiUfStlic; No. 2
mixed, 33c,

KYK Unchanged.
gcd.

Closing prices of futures:
WH HAT May. SC'ic; July. MOSjT,c.
COHN May, 61Hc; July, SlVti6lUc.
OATS-M- ay. 35Wc

HUTTKR-Cream- ery, 35c; firsts, ,33c:
seconds, 31c; Imcklng, 29 He

KOOS Hxtras. firsts, 17o; seconds, 13c.
POULTHY-Hc- ns. 1214c; roosters, SHc;

ducks, 15c,
Ilecelpts. Shipments,

Whcut, bl 63,tXXI 71,030
Corn, bu 7S,0 25,txw
Oats, bu 1G.00O MfiM

Ilnnenpolla tint In Miirkrt.
MINNKAPOUB, IVb.

87V4o; July, S9c; September, SSTic.
Cash: No. 1 hard, S7lic; No. 1 northern,
f$Kl6Hc; No. 2 northern. S3HBS4ttc; No.
2 hurd, Montana, S7M,c; No. 3, 81'ilSSc.

COItN No. 3 yellow. 1114c
UYli-N- o. .2, 0J4U&S4r.
Kl.yX-$1.- 33.

ll.VmJi:Y-43fi6- 7c
I1HAN-$19.- B0.

KIOUK locftl patents, $4.30i6r4.e5;
other patents. $.15fj4.U); first clears, $3.10

0.40; second cleurs. $2.3Oifl.O0.

Mllttuiikrft (Irnln Market.
MIIAVAl'KKK. Feb.

1 northern. 91fi9Hic; No. 2 northern. RS4f
SOo; No. 2 hard winter, 934j91c; May, 90He;
July, SNHic

COHN No. 3 yellow. 4.4i4SUc: No. !
white, too: No. 3. 47Um7ic: Slav. CJUSi
CS,c; July, UtifBltc.

OATS 34t(jC.
HY1-64M- 4K

UAHIjUY 541171c.

Liverpool nrnln turket.
IilVEHPOOU Keb.

steady: No. 2 Manitoba, 7s 614d; No. 3
Manitoba, 7s 4V4d. Kutures, firm; Murch.
7s 6Hd; May, 7s 2Hd; July, 7 2Hd.

uuur poi, quiet; American mixed,
ew. 4s lOUd: Atucrlcan mixed. nl,i c

American mixed, via tlalvestpn, ba 7d;
futures. Irregular; Murci tt,a Plata),
to 5Hd; March (American mixed), 4s lOd.

Peorln Mnrkrl,
PROV1IA I.'. I. IS i'OI)Vl

J white, 4S4S!ic; No. 3 yellow, 44fl'47'4c; No. 4 yellow, 45!4t4So; No. 3 inlxcd.4ttl17!ic; No. 4 inlxttl, 45VKc; sample.
42a43c.

OATS-Sfeu- dy; No. 2 white. S4Hc;
slandaid, 334111c: No. 3 white. .B4tAistc;
No. 4 white, 33JHc; sample, 304c.

Coffee Market.
NBW YORK", Keb.

market opened steady, but nl
u decline of 13 to 19 points under renewedliquidation and uggrosklve selling. Thtdecline was checked, however, by activecovering and the market later ralliedsharply on buying. The close was steady
net unchanged to i iMilnts higher. Sales
141.200 bags. Kebruary, 12.12c; March. 12.44c:
April. l:0e; Muy. U.51c; June. llGOe,
July, U'.4c, August, 12.67c; September,

December and Januury, 12.57c. Spot
coffee, unsettled; Hlo No. 7, 13c: Kantot-No-.

4, lto. Mild, dull; Cordova, uutil.Vjc, nominal.

Turpentine nnil llosln,
SAVANNAH. Keb.

IZiC. Sales. 32 bbl.; receipts. 79
bbls.; shipments, TOi bbla. ; stocks, 1S.S70
bbls.

HOSIN Firm S's. mine; reeelptrf M:
bbls.j shipment 710 bbls.; stocks. liA4'bbl. quote: A. 11. $&JiUtjt3.3t: C. 1.tfiti 6.2.14; K. RMtiaB; P tMHisi.Q H.3Tl37U: II T&44W4L4IU- - 1 T.fi3r
6 41ti: K. JJ6'.. M. 7r N. JT.Oi; VO
$7 10. WW. 15.

Persistent Advcitlsuig is tu Hoad ti
Uli, lit turns

HIE OMATIA SUNDAY HUE: FEBRUARY 10. 1913.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

Railroad Shares Sell Off Sharply
When Firemen Reject Offer.

SALES COME LATE IN THE DAY

Pronounced hniiKCs In Alone
Mtnntlon Indlcnteii by llnnk

Statement, TIioiikIi Im-

provement In Shot n.

NKW YOIlk. Feb. sicits
sold off sharulv In the last five minute
of tradliiK today after It was reliorted
iiihi tin; iireiwn on eaat.'rn tohoh nan
rejected arbitration on the terms pro-
posed by the rnllway nmnuKers. Previ-
ous to this time the movement had been
narrow and unlmiHjrtnnt, with a heavy
tone at Intervals. Link of definite .In-

formation from Mexlro and concerning
the prospects for a strike of firemen ha.'
restricted speculation to smnll pro s.

There wits no pronounced selll 1H
pressure Until the final drive and aa bout
operators seemcl In no haste to cover
the market was dull.

Pennsylvania was one of the weak e.

selllnK down to 118, tho lowest rlnce
1H0S. It whs Influenced not only by leuis
of n strike, but by tho reiteration of un-
confirmed reports which have been

recently to tho effect that a lame
block ot the ruml's treasury stock will
be sold. The total unissued capital stock
which Is ftee to be offered to stockhold-
ers Is Jy).032,(O

AlthotiKh It was reported that leading
lelllnfr Interests had fixed their prlci of
I ''fined copper fir future deliveries nt
If, cents, the copper storks did not re-
flect the weaknt-H- of the metal market.
Tliey slHiwed strength at times, owlns
prosum.lbly to covering.

No pronouni eti cluinKes In the money
situation were Indicated by the liunlt
statement, which was a inuridil Impro-o-Inen- t

over last wr'k'. 'i ne actual i.iole
showed onlj a nominal cash loss of JOOO,-(- X

and there was a small Kill" In excess
reeerves.

The weekly trade reviews were fairly
optimistic.

Tho bond market vbh Ii regular. Total
sales, par value, I'nltcd KtatoH
4s, con poll, advanced V per cent and
Piinama 3a declined '.4 per cent on call
un the week.

Number of saleu and IcadliiK quotutlons
on stocks today wero as follows:

Bales, lllrh. Iir. Clo.io.
Atualmatetl l'npir ... U.IU0 70. 6'i t'iAnifrlrn .VKrlciilturtl .. M
Amerkin Mirl Hur... 400 96 Sr4 K'i
Amerlian Can t,3UU 41 40 0iAinrrkati Cuu pfd uid
AnnTlcait '. 4 f ttlA rut rk in Cotton Oil.... ltJ tola SOVt Mli
Am. Ito tferurlllM a

Anirrlcan blnurnl lOlt
Aiucrlcau lM.omttla .. 311
American 0. & It ono 7t 70S mi
Am. il. & II. pM 300 103 1W
Am. Sugar Iteilnlug ii5;
American T. i T l,hH 133U 131 131'i

CM) 3i 36"; !5V
6(o m:'i ion, 102
loo ioii.i lop, nun

1J8
400 I0P, 101 101
11 !4 34 SSa
400 K94 HI)',! 00',,

3MU 23t r, :u
100 2K 2S 27V

500 7611 16 76
HV

P"0 100'4 1IU lMVi
1,900 13SH 131V UlVi

70.1 3Vi 3i 3

134
S 14"i IIS Wt

141
son
5V

100 19 19 llVi
soo sou '
SOO 44 48i 44
100 37 . 37 :
100 140 110 131

no I!' HIS HIS
:"V 37 1, 3S 3

100 U31i 133S 1231;
COO III 17 IS
ioo 6i; cii; tits'

1I0V4
u
11!
UVi

too M' zr, :c
loiVi

7.6M Its 1E; IMS
(00 134H 131V tlll!iJ
SOO 40'; 40 39V

100 117H 117V Ut
200 (1 M

" ioo ioii iiv-.-s iVi
100 31 31 JO.

107
7

4,300 111 US 1141
27

10,600 11954 IIS 115H
300 in m nos

iiioo 21',; :iV4 21 v;
31 S

160
1,400 161 1C0S 160V4

Ma) 26Vfj 2S

r.oo ti U INS
300 22 22S 32'

31
30) 2Va 21 35V

1

44
5

2.300 10 1, 101H 101U
400 2irj; :H 2

T 7t
COO 3STi 33S 33Vi

19'
6,(00 157 S 136 1SH

1W UVi ISVi IS
70

3,700 C4S 3S 63Vi
17,200 6JH 2H S

10IU
1,700 (IS M (IV

400 35 34 S 3(l
100 3Vi 31, 3V

l.SW IIS US UV
42
:ov,
71

!

American Tobaico
Auueonda, Mining Co.
Aicniaon
AU'UUuii I'M
Atlantic Coal I Line
Ililllmore .Vi Oblo
llrthlrhem Hlrel
Ilrooklyn lt;lil Tr
I'anaillau 1'iuiflo
Central Leather

a A Olila."
Chlcaio (I. W.. ..
('hlcaso, M. Ht. P.
i hlcauo & N, V

C'nlurun I''. A I

I'onaolldalfil (laa
Corn PriHltKla
Pelawnre Itudiun...
Homer & Itlo Grnn,le
Delllrr II. (I. prd...
Illilllkro' Securltlea .
Krla
Hrls lit pfd
Krle 2(1 iM
Urneral Klerlrlo
tlreat Mirtharn pM.
tireat Northern Or ctfi.
IlllnolH Central
InterbiiroiUh Met
J lit it. Met. pM
Ititeniatlunal Uarveiter. ..

e pfd
International l'awr
International rump
Knneaa City Southern....
Laclede (laa
I.ehlali Valley
Lulalile Naahvllle...
M Ht. P. ft H. fl. M...
Mliiourl. K & T
Mlnaourl Pacltlo
National DliaiH
Natluiial luil
N 1U It. ot M. 2d pfd...
New Voik Central
N. V.. O. & W
Norfolk & Weatarn
North American
Northern raclllo
PaclMc Mali
Pennayltanla
People's Uaa
v., c . c. & st. i,
I'lttibursh Coal
Preaaed sleel Car
Pullman Pataoe Car
lieadltix
Ilepuullo I. ,v B

HepubtlP 1. H f pfd....
Hoik Island Co
Itock Iilaml Co. pfd
Ht. U Ac H. K. Id pfd....
(.eaboard Air Line
Seaboanl A. I., pfd

H. Il I....
Southern Pacific
Southern lUillnay
Ko. Hallway lif't
Tenneaset Cupper
Teiai t Pacific
t'nlon I'Hclflo
Union 1'Kclflc pfd
United tnatta llealty
United Htatea Hubter....
United Staiea Sled
ti 8. steel pfd
Utah Copper
Va. Carolina Ctirmlcul ..
Watiaah
Wabaah pfd
Western .Maryland
Weatarn Union
Weellnahoule Ulectrlc ..
Wheellni ft L. 15

Total sale for the "i. l.rM jhtres.

.No v VurU Money .Market,
NKW YOHK, Keb.

call, uomliiitl; no loans. Tlmo loans,
stroiiKi sixty days, HMtO per cent; ninety
days, 4;tf5 Pur cent; six months, itflper cent.

PHIMK MKUCANTIL.K PAPKIl-- o per
LCrlTKHLlNO with
tictuul business In bankers' bills at $1.8.135

for sixty-ua- y puis anu at i.iu tor ae- -

'". iVi'Sii Rar, '"Ln Mv7i;. dollars,
4SHc.

HONDti-Ciovcrnm- ont, firm, railroad,
irregular.

nosing quotations on bunds today wer
ss follows:
U. 8. ret Js. rS--j5- ! J- - lj ' !! i

do cuupuw " .T
u. S. Se. iu'?m Nl Tu.t44. " '

kflo coupon .i. ti t
II. 8. ta. ie ItlisM.du pi'uk
do uin 4. 7o

Panama Is coupon.. 10JH do cwuv. Is m
'. lt c,- M .N. It. It of M. 4Wa ti

Amer. A ts....... U..1.N. V. r. g. Sta.. . H
A. T. T. cr. 4a 104W dt deb. 4s MS
Am. Tobsoco M i.'l N. V M II. t II.

Armour Co. H Vl't ev. JWi U
97UN. 4 W. 1stAtchison lien. c. 4s.. s4

io cv. 4 1W- - .100, Mo cv. 4a 101

do cv s Paaltic 4s . . IIS
A. C L 1st . lit, 1I11 li 41 Vi

Dal. Ohio Is. . 1',0. S. L rtdg. 4a.... II
do JViS - . II I'enn. cv. 3Sa- -

. 1IS.. tiiCkl. .1.. Mn - ,.MIlrwik. Tr e.
fen. ot lis. .101 Itradlnx . is.... tub

Pen. leather ts . HUSH. L S F f 4i TS J

Uhes. 4 Ohio 4ViS .IMS a'" ' 0Vi I

do eonr IH, St. L. 8. V c. Is.. u

A M 0 S. A L adj. (a.... US
O U. At Q. 1. 4s.. MS&o. I'M rul. KS

do sen. is . . . Ut, do ev. la WW
M & 8 P IV,. iwvt oo in ret. is MS

V. n. I. 1 c 4s. tSo. Itallitay is .. .IM
tie rt( 4a. . . . t.S o ten. 4s . IT's

C & s. r & 4'i. 14 Union I'aeltlc 4a :,!'1). & II. cv. 4s .... IIS do cv. 4s
I). At It. Q. ret. is.. U co tat Ac ret. 4s 4ft

Dlstlllera' s M U. H. ItuUwr ta.. .1034
Hrle p I. 4s StSU. 8 Steel 2l Is . 14ttS
do cen. 4s 7tVVa..lMr. I'hem. i . IS

do ev. 4s, ser lilt stain in a. ei. la s
III. t'en. 1st ret. 4s HSV.'.itern Md. 4s.. .. US
Inter. Met. 4Sa. ... MS, Writ. Bier. cv. ta.. MS
Inter. M. M I Si .. 64 Wit Central 4a II' Uid.

Uoittnii MtntiiK Movka.
ROSTON. Feb. quotations

mi minimi slocks ete:
Atlouei Mohak . MM
Amal. Copper . .. tDSNeveda Ceo. ..
A. I. L i 8.. H NlpUlBi Mluea
Arliuna Com. i IMtKVrtU llutte ... . u
II. . I ' K O. .'W1B Mil IS
Cal. i Arlw. flSOM Uomlnloii 4

0l. i lleela... . 160 Oaieela .4. . '3S
Centeiwlal U QJutjr . 13
Cop. Haute 4. " leS&iannoa .. ..
Ksit llutte C. M ItSKurirWr
KraaVlkt tSttuperler- 4b U . t
t)lrw Uw. .. 3i,Tsw4irk . . . MS
UrasUr (Sa Sl' S. It.
(lreeae Cuatsr 8 o pttl . . .11

I We Kovslc fuwit -uin law. ,

Kerr Use 3t'tah Conver Co... ..15!
Lake rvtwer ... It WIlMMa . ...
La Salle rooter ISulterU ..
Miaul (t-- .. - S

lltin 4'lrnrliiCM.
OMAIIV, Feb. ir,. Rank clearings f.nr

t day are $i0&', 10 und $.618,79137 for
tlx 10 iimi .1 ti d- - inst year Clear-'e- sft, to cndluj February 1j

were U6.7K.ras 01 and 11M25.4M 68 for the
corresponding week last car.

London Stock Mnrkrl.
LONDON. Keb. 16 Money was In gix.il

demand slid discount rates were easy
today The stork market was dull, hut
steady, awaiting developments In the
near east Copper shares recovered att r
eaily weaknes and Mexican securities
hardened on the rtiorted resignation of
Preldent Madero. American securities
opened quiet and steady and then ad-
vanced a fraction on light buying, tutsc
on the belief that the threatened strike
of railroad firemen will be averted. The
closing was steady, with values ranging
from uncnauEcu to "v noove iiarity.
.nnolt, nvmey . 74SIulsell e ft ,V 117:
do account ... I , K. ft T i,

Amal Copper. 7IT,N. Y. Central 10,1,
Aachlnon lOISNnrfolk A V llO'i
iultlmnre tc nnio .IfelViOnUirlo ft V 3l,

nadlan Pacific 111 I'ensylianla
f'heaapeake Sc. O . 7Mteadln; 2v,

(1. W liSB"lhem Ity .. .. 26'
Chi., Mil. St .lll'tEoutnern Pacific laas
Denier A Itlo O . 21't.'nlon Pacific MS
Brie . 31 V. S. Steel t

do lit pfd . 47SWbh 4

flrand Trunk iTrelieri 2lt
Illinois (Vntral l27Vltand Mines t

Hir.VBIt-n- ar, steady at ISO-lO- d per oz.
MONHY-4- 16 per cent.
The rate of discount Ih the open mar-

ket for short bills Is 41 per cent;
for three months' bills, 1 Per
cent.

ClenrlliK House llnllL Slntctiieiit,
NKW YOHK. Keb. 1G.-- The statement

of the actual condition of the clenrlng
houso banks and trust companies for tho
week (five days; shows that they hold
W.910.&CO reservo In excess of Icjral re-
quirements. This Is an Increase of $CK,-tt-

from last week. Tho statement fol
lows. Actual condition:

Amount Deereaso
Iouns 1.MM.1JH.OI)) Ji.rtw.oo)
Hucclo 313,69.1,001) DI4.0O
I'Kal tenders S2.2fl5.000 3I3,(i0
Net deposits I,8l9.700.0fl0 3,2G,(O0
rirculatlon Ifi.ZSO.OijO 01,000
Excess lawful re

serve S.9K5.900 6S9.WO
Hanks cash reserve In vault... $358,1RI,(X
Trust companies cash reserve in

vault 67.774.0n0

AKKrecate rush reserve IS.ICS.OOO
Trust coni)unleH reservo with

c.lcarltic house members carry-iti- K

35 per cent cash reserve.. r,2,113,0O0
Incrense.
Bummary of stato batiks and trust com-

panies in creator Now York, not In-
cluded In tho clearing-- bousn statement:

Amount IncreaseIans ..$575,208,(111) $10,5C'9.400
Speclo .. C3. 127,200 1,639,800
I.ccnl tenders .. 7.1100,900 310,300
Totnl (lcHilt3 ,.$R34.483.1O0 $ 959.200

Condition of TrciiKiiry.
WASHINCITON, Keb. 15. Tho condition

of the United Slatea treasury at the
of business today was: Worklnsbalance, $74,625,72S; In banks" and l'hlllp-Pln- o

treasury, $39.M1,25(;, total of general
fund. $117,731,019; receipts yesterday,
$2,2ia.21S; dlMbursemcnts, $2,892,077. Thesurplus this fiscal years is $5,931,731 as
actilnst a deficit ot $25,S93.4I(! last year.
Tho flcures for receipts, disbursements,
etc., exclude Pananui canal and public
debt tiuusucUotiH.

Nciv A'ork ntlnliiK Stocks.
NMW YOIU, Keb. uota-tlon- s

on mlnlnc stocks wcro:
Com. Tunnel atock. 8 Meilcan ... .. SO

da bonds 12 Ontario ..20O.
Con. Cal. & Va. Ophlr .. 35
Iron Silver Small Hopes .. .. 15
Lrndrllle Ton. Stands, d .... ..100

Little Chlel .... Yellow Jacket .. 20
Offered.

O.MAIIA (illNKIlAL MAHKICT.

HUTTKH-N- o. 1, carton. 36c; No. 1,
tubs. 364o; No. 2, 31c.

UI1EB8E Imported Swiss. 32c; Ameri-
can Swiss. 26c; block Swiss, 2tc; twins.
19c; dulslus, 19c; triplets, 19c; young
Americas, 21c; blue label brick, 20c;

21c; 22c; New York
white. 20c.

POl'LTHY liiollcrs, $6.00 per doz.;
hens, 16c; cocks, 11c; ducks, 2"c; geese,
I8c; turkeys, 25c; pigeons, per doz., $1.20.
Alive, broilers, 18o; hens, 12c; old roosters.
7c; ducks, full feathered, 15c; geese, full
feathered, 13o; turkeys. 16c; pigeons, per
doz., 60c; homers, $2.50; siuabs. No. 1,
$1.50; No. 2. 60c.

KIHH (Kresh)-Picke- rel. 8c, frozen:
white, 10c, frozen; trout. 14c, frozen;
large crappies, 12c, frozen; Spunlsh mack-
erel, 16c; eel, 15c; hnddock, 12c; flounders,
11c; shad roo, per pair, 40c; sulmon, ISc:
halibut, ISc; frozen, 13c; buffalo, 9c; bull-
heads, I3c. Oysters, boy stunuurus, $1.13:
northern, $1.40; selects, $1.05: counts. $1.90.

KHUITS Oranges. California navels,
fully colored. 30 size, $2.00; 96 size, $2.25;
126 size. $2.60; 150, 176, 200 and 216 size, $3.00.
Grape fruit: Extra fancy Florida. 46, 54, 61
and SO, per box, $3.50, Cranberries: Wis-
consin long keeping, extra fancy Howes',
Jumbo, per bbl., $9.50; extra fancy Jersey,
per bbl., $9.00; extra fancy. Bells and
Cherry, per box. $9.00. Lemons: Air Ship
brand, SOO or 3C0 size, $6.75. Cocoanuts In
sacks, per sack. $5.75; per dozen, 80c.
Honey: New Colorado, twenty-fou- r
frames, per case, $3.75. Dates: Fard, 15-l- b.

box, per lb., 12c; New Hall, bulk, per
lb 7c; new Anchor, pkg. (30 cortons), per
box, $2.25; new Dromedary (30 cartons),
per box, $2.75. Figs: new 12 12 12, per box,
85c; now (Turkey). 15c; new

(Turkey), 16c; new (Tur-
key), 17c. Apples: extra fancy Washing-
ton Jonathans, 113, 125, 138, 150, 1G5, box.
$1.85; extra fancy Washington Grimes'
(Joldens. 113, 125. 138. 160, box. $1.75; extra
frucy Washington Roman Realities, 72, 80,
88, 90, 103, 125., box, $1.75; extra fancy
Washington lilack Ren Davis, 72, SO. 88,
96, 104. 125 count box. $1.75; extra fancy
Washington Red Wlno-tfap- 104, 112. 12o,
138. box, $2.00; extra fancy Pink Cheek
Waxen nnd White Winter Pearmalns, 96,
104. 113, 125. 13S. 150, 163 count, box, $2.00;
extra fancy Colorado, unwrapped. White
Winter Pearmalns. 150, 165, 180, 200 count,
box. $1.C5; extrn fancy New York Raid-win-

per bbl., $2.90; extra fanov New
York R. I. Greenings, per bbl., $3.25; ex
tra fancy New York State Russets, per
bbl., $3.00; extra fancy Missouri Jona-
thans and Urlmes Guldens, per bbl., $4.00

lots or moro. assorted, 15c per bbl.
off; extra fancy Missouri Ren Davis, per
Mil.. $2,50; extra fancy Missouri Wine
Pippins, per bbl., $2.75; extra fancy Mis-
souri Willow Twigs, Rlock Twigs, York
Imperials und other fine varieties, per
bbl., $3.25.

Apple Mnrket,
CHICAGO. Feb.

hiu reCently been a little hardening of
prices for somo varieties und of fine
quality barrel stock. In the case of boxes
thero litis been no material change lately,
Demand Is tepnrtcd as fairly good for
barrel apples. It remains as it has been,
mn'"'y 0,1 loeal Deulers report
(iiui'hh un ici j koou Him mere weeuis 10
!,e Hl'"ty of apples In sight. Trad In
btiXUH l ot fnl1 volume also, but it does

so owing to very liberal
offerings. Western box apples (ptlces
quoted are for sales In a small way;
large lots could tot be moved nt thesefigures): Delirious, outside for a few
extra fine large. $1.5iVy3.(J; Jonathan, $1.0)
(01.05: Gilmes Golden, outside fancy, $U0
01.60; Wlnesaps, $1.2f1.75; Spltienberg,
$1,504(1.75; N. W.. Greenings. $1.000126;
Rome lleautles; $1. Soft 1.60: somo fancy
large. J1.7542.M; Stamen Wlnesaps, ji.a
tfjl.W; Aristu Rlack. $1.95171.50; Rellflower.
$1.21.10; Wngeners, 73c4r$1.(M; Americun!."', DC4UII.60.

Sumtr Market.
NEW YORK. Keb.

nominal; muscovado. S9 tost, 2.9Jt2.i,5c;
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.424j3.4oc; molassessugar. 89 teit. 2.67)2.70c; refined, quiet;
out loaf. 5.15c; crushed. 5.05c; mould A,
4.70o; cubes, 4.09c; XX.X powdered, 4.50c;
powdered, 4.45c; grunulated, fine, 4.35c,
diamond A, 4.35c; confectioners' a. 4.20c.

Cntliiii Market,
NKW YORK. Fob.

closeil steady. Closing bids: Feb-- Iruary, 12.35o; March. 12.Sfic; April. lMOc;
May, Utile; June. ISc; July, 12.04c; Au-- I
gust. 11.88c; September, 11.48o; October.
11.41c; December lt.4$c; January, 11.40c.
Spot clonfil quiet; miuallng uplands,
12.90c; middling gulf, 13.15c. No sales.

Dry tiiioil Market,
NBW YORK, Keb. 15.-- GOODS-Cott- on

goods trading is of moderate
volume with prices holding generally
steudy. Jobbers are doing a good busi-
ness for the season. Underwear and
hosiery market are firm. Yarns are easy

i:nioruteil Apple nnd Dried Fruits
N VOW YOHK. Feb. 13. KVAPORATF.D

AI'PLKS yulet; fanoy, cljolcc
trStrWe; prime. 54j6SC.

DR1KD Fliri'lU Prunes steady; aprl-cut- s,

dull; peaches, quiet; raisins, easy.

N 11 if a r Market.
NtJW YORK. Feb. 16. Sl'GAH-Ha- w,

quiet; muscavado, 89 test. S.82482.sSc; cen-
trifugal. 90 test. S.4Mfi4S.-- . molasses
sugar, 89 test 2.67(11.71 Refined, quiet,
crushed 5.06, granulated fine, 4 35, pow.
dtted, 4 4jC, v

OMAHA LIYEJTOCK MARKET

Killing Cattle Full Twenty-Fiv- e

Higher for Week.

FEEDERS STRONGER EVERY DAY

IIiikm Thirty Crnls lllRhrr for Week
I.nmlii Simile lllirlicr nnil Sheep

I'nlly I'lfteeu Cents to
tnnrter lllftlier.

SOUTH OMAHA, Keb. 15, 1913.
Ilecelpts were. Cattle. rocs, iheep.

Official Monday fi,!OJ 7.0'4 l'ti
Official Tuesday S.391 11.901 15,07$
Official Wednesday.... 4.177 16.0M 1U.IM2
Official Thursday 3,Ml 10.SW5 7.674
Official Kriday 1.0M 9.2SS 3,W
Kstlmate iturday 5.572

Hlx days this week.. 19,791 67,779
Suno days last w.'ek..l7.9SS 62.242 4,42
nine days 2 weeks iico 16,97s 75,273 S0.7Jf)

bame days 3 weeks niro 21.400 "o.KS-- 7.705
Ha 1110 days 4 weeks aco 20.213 60,970 49, W I

oania aays last year.. 19,597 102.784 40.S9i

The following tab:e sliows the.' receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha
for the year to date as compared with
last year: 1913. 1912. Inc. Dc.
Cattle 121,905 I3S.148 W.243
Mors 419,111 62S.4S1 100,340
Sheep 302,962 218,451 54,511

Tho following table snows tho ranee ot
prices for hogs at South Omaha for the
last few days, with comparisons:

Uate. I 1913. 1912.1911.mo.Yl90!)7lW9.19tfT.

Keb. 6..1 7 3S I '45 061 7 491 I 6 131 4 23) C $1
Keb. 7. I WVi 6 W 7 42 S 51 4 16 G SI
Keb. S. . 7 0j I 6 901 7 30, S 4l 6 07 4 J b 7
Keb. 9.. 6 06 7 33, 8 47l 6 15i I 0 91
Keb. 10. 7 69141 12 7 33, a 18 6 20 1 09 '
Keb. 11. 7 S2 7 21 S 61 U WJ 4 17, t JO
Kcb. 12. 7 95'i C 06 8 71 6 13 4 221 6 91
Keb. 13. 7 95Vil 5 9Si 6 99 6 15 4 13 6 91
Keb. 14. 7 c i4 . rii J Cui6 6 06 6 901
Keb. l.Y ... G OP 7 01 8 76 6 21 4 03 6 'JJ

Sunday.
Ilecelpts and disposition of live stock. at

tho I'nlon stock yards. South Omaha, for
twenty-fou- r hours ending at 3 o clock p.
in., yesterday:

HKCEIPTS-CAR- S.
Hogs. Horse's.

I., M. At St. 1'. Ity 3
Mo. Pacific Ity 1 .

Union Pacific It, 11 17 1

C. & N.-- Ily East 1

C. Ac N.-- Hy.. West 24

C, St. P., M. & O. Hy.... 9
C, U. & ti. Hy., East 1

C, II. Ai y; Hy.. West 17 1

C. H. 1. & P., East 1

C, II. I. & P., West 1

Illinois Central Hy 1

Total Receipts 78

DISPOSITION HEAD.
Hogs.

Morris At Co 3
Swift & Co .. l,t7
Ctiuahy Packing company .. 1,15
Armoiis & Co .. m

Total 3,130
CATTLE KecelptH of cattle, have been

quite liberal at this point' during the
week, being fully us largu us lor U10
coricspondlug period last ycur. Still re-
ceipts ut tho big murkct centcra taken ns
a whole have been very moderate; In fact
receipts for the last two or three wecltB
have been fur from burdensome. At tho
sanio time tho eustern consuming de-
mand has been somewhat better, so that
under the Influence of moderate. receipts
and increased demund prices have stead-
ily finned Up. At the close 6f tho wotk
it is sato to quote practically all kinds
of killers, beet steers and butcher stoOk
us fully 25c higher. Somo would quote
thu advance even stronger than that.

Tho demand for stock cattle, and feed-
ers has been very good throughout. tho
week and they have been strong .every
day. At tho close ot the week tney arc
sately at thu high point of the season
und in good demand at that.

Tho feeling among tho sellers is 6ry
good. With continued moderate receipts
everyone is anticipating a good strong
market. As a mutter of course, heay
shipments are likely to bring about tem-
porary breaks most any time, but . no
one looks for largo receipts or lower
prlcca to continue for any great length of
tlmo should they occur at all.

Quotations on cattle: Reef steers, good
to choice, $7.9O4f8.40; beet steers, fair to
good, 7.50tf7.90; beef steers, common to
talr, J6.75i) 7.50; good to choice , heifers,
$6.6ii7.25; good to choice cows, $t).304f7.00;
fair to wood grades, $5.60jl6.3o; common
to fair giades, $3.7505.60; good td choice
stockers und feeders, $7.0Olg7.75,, ffilr to
good Blockers and feeders, Iij.76t7.W;
common to fair stockers nnd feeders, $6.25
t(6,75; stock cows and heifers, $5.UO7.00;
veal culves, $6.0039.00; bulls, stags, etc.,
$5.25ipj.&0.

HOGS-I.l- ght receipts at this point and
bullish advices from other markets, re-
sulted in a StjlOc advance this mornnig.Shipper and speculators took over thegreater portion of the iccelpts at the
advance noted. Packers' early bids wero
no better than strong to a nickel higher,
but their purchases were made on about
the sumo basis as those of other buyers.
Thero wus very little real good quality
stuff here, and the general quality of the
supply Is still considerably below the first
three days of tho week. Trade was active,
und everything was cleuned up by 10:Jo.
Tho close was possibly a little weaker
than the early market, but practically
everything hud been sold before thlB
weaker feeling was noticeable. Hulk of
tho sales landed at $7.95Jts.O0, with somo
lights selling us high as $8.05, fully a dime
higher than yesterday's top.

For the week prices ,nro about 30c
higher. Rulk ut the close of lust week
wus $7.60ij7.7O with u top of $7.76. There
were heveral loads at tho top last Satur-
day, but this is balanced by the fact that
thero wcro fewer sales outside the bulk
toduy thun there were a week ago. The

hog came buck this week alter an
absence of four months. hlle $8.ti) was
reached last November, this week's top
of $8.05 Is the highest since October, When
us high us $9.00 wus paid,

Receipts amounted to ubout SO cars or
5,572 head, the Ugliest for a Saturday since
the first week in January. This is about
1,200 lighter thun last week, 3,000 smaller
than two weeks ago and less than half as
large as tho corresponding day last year.
No. Av Sh. l'r. No. Ar. Sh. Pr.
66.... .. 211 SO 7 85 .. tii ... 7 85

3s.... . :oi 40 7 SS ...374 7 85

12... . ...2l V 1 80 .. 244 .. Hi
18.... ...138 40 7 84 ...223 ... 7 M
47.... ,. 318 160 7 80 ...205 .. 7 83

,.4.... ... 7 90 ...203 .. 7

168.... ...288 . . . 7 SO ...240 .. 7 IS.:.... 262 1W 7 80 ...224 7 S7H
iii.... .383 40 7 80 ...227 SO 7H
68.... .272 120 7 80 ...ieO 40 01

164 ... 390 160 7 80 ...MS 40 I 00

7t ... .. 30 80 ...213 .. 00

81.... ...217 7 to ...310 .. W
74 ... ...287 7 83 ...203 .. I to
74.... .. 221 40 7 93 2 ...380 . . I 00 -
68 ...sn 7 X 83 2U . I 01

74.... ...MS 40 7 83 66.... .310 .. s 00

12.... ...iw SO IK II.... ...202 40 I 00

SI... ...218 ... 7 83 61.... ...US M I 00

a.... .234 40 7 13 7S.... ...233 SO I 00
..203 200 7 S 82.... ...203 ... 8 00

4T... 24 M IK 87.... ...II! 40 I 00

(I.... ...247 ... IN 71.... ...Si! M I CO

...214 ... 7 86 7...' ...!t .. I 00

81.... ...503 20 1 84 It.... ...206 .. I 00

47.... ...116 ... 7 S 77.... ...2O0 19 100
80. . . . ...217 40 7 83 81.... ...201 .. 8 00

73.... ...216 80 7 K 74.... ...320 40 8 00
83. . ...m SO 7 IS 87... ...226 .. I 00
64 ... ...38 ... 7 84 71.... ...218 80 I 00

. 211 ... 7 80 82.... 201 120 t 00

tuu .it; 7 K 7S.... 237 ... OS

so... ..131 10 7 S3 71... 187 ... 8
77 21s 7 33

SHKKP There were no fresh siinolles
of lambs or sheep tqduy. consequently
quotations remain the same as. on Friday.
While Chicago had very moderate runs
the past week the receipts here ha,vo
been liberal as around 49,670 head were
yarded. This Is un Increase of about
4.760 head over last week and 8.90 head
over the same week last year. The qual-
ity of the offerings was unusually good
during tho first days of the week, but
near tho close really prime stuff was In
very meager supply. .

The selling side of the trade hag- - had
a very satisfactory week. In spite Of
very generous supplies on Monday andTuesday and the presence of the Lenton
season, anything at all decant for klll-- i
lug hem up wen, uemg tuny steady with
the cloe of the previous week. If any-
thing, the medium grades of lambs und
sheep eased off a little during the fore-
part of the week. On Wednesday-th- e

receipts dropped a little and as a. broad
demand still continued valuet scored an
advance of Ia4j25c all along the line. On
that day .1 bunch of Mexican lambs aojd
us high as JD.tO. the top since Mny of
last year when $10.45 whs paid Nar the
ckse of the week all kinds of lunits
allowed a little decline, leaving prctg
only a sh-id- . huher than a week ago.
The matured offerings especially ewes
and yearlings were still In good demand
on Thursday and Friday and Hold atWednesday's advance, thus making the
market for ewes and yearlings. 15Q2Sc
higher than the close of last week. As
of late few If any wethers have been
offered, but what were here showed in

sympathy with ewes and yearllnes abouttho same, advance. Notwithstanding lib-
eral receipt the scale of prices are very
high when compared with those of othermarkets.

Qur.tfltloiis on sheep and lambs: Lambs,
good to choice, $S.TMt?.00; Iambs, fair to
good, $8.60flS.TB; yearlings, light, $7.tQ7S; ycatlliigs. heavy, $7.36437.05; wetlmrB.
good to choice, $6.36.50; wethers, fair to
good, $5.StV86.26; ewes, good to choice.
$3.!W.10; fair to cood. $S.toy6.!5;
cull sheep and bucks. $:.754.00.

nilCAUO MVK STOCK .11 A It K HT

Deninnd for Cuttle nnd .Sbrep Mendj
llon I I rm.

I'HIl'AOO, Keb.
200 head, market steadj ; beeves, $6.li64PJ.15;
Texas steers. $5.00ti5.!f,; western steers.
$5.757.45; stockers nnd feeders, $4.75Jt
7.flR cows and heifers. $3 10117.50; calves,
6.75 10.25.

HOCLS-Rccel- pts. ll.WJO head; marketfirm, light, $H.0rvft8.33; mixed. W.OOfin.36;
heavy, $7.R5flS.30; rough, $7.8.MtS.W; piss.
$6.o0JS.I6; bulk of sales. $3,155)8.30.

HHEEP AND LA M HS Ilecelpts. 1.500
headi mhrket steady; native, $5.00'afi.50;
western. $3.(fiG60; yearlings, $6.75(frS.OO;
lnmbs, nntlvc, $7.0oao.lO; western, $7.00ff.
9.15.

Ivnusns ( Ity Live Stock .Market.
KANSAS CITY. Keb.

SOO head, including 600 south-
erns; market steady ; native steers, $7.0ofi
8.75; southern steers. $G.O0tr".5O; souther;!
cows nhd heifers. $4.0frfi6.60: natlvo cows
and heifers. $4.25fiS.O0; stockers and feed-
ers. j6.OOlf7.ro; bulls, $5.2&Jlfi.P0: calves. $6.00
ftflO.OO: western steers, $6,6007.25; western
cows, $l.('OJJ.7S.

HOOf Receipts, 1.200 head; market
steady; bulk. $7 9Mf8.05; heavy. .$7.fiS.00i
packers and butchers, $7.96tJ.05; llKhtr
$7,9MJ8.05; pigs. fclVBTS.

HHBBP ANl lAMnS-Heccl- pts. 7(0
head; market steady, muttons, $l.ritJi6.S;
Coloradd lornbs, $0M8.75; range wethers
and yearlings, $5.2&a7.65; range owes,
J3.fi0yS.75.

St. Louis Mic Stock Mnrket.
ST. .IOCJS,.. Ki'b.

S01 head, Including 100 Texas; miir.-k- et

steady; choice to fine steers, $8.fV0n
9.00; good to choice steers, $7.00iS.50:
8tncJr-stuul.Je(ulcr- 3 $5. 25075;. cows.utul
helrrrs, $0. '0.00: bulls, $l.Mal.00; calves,
tUWi'.OO; Texas and Oklahoma steers,
$5.2TiH7.90; cows nnd heifers.' $3.7536.50.

HOGS Receipts, 2,700 head;, market Co

higher; pigs and lights, $6.75ittK40; mixed
nnd butchers. $8.25TtS.45; good heavy, $S.30
(08.40.

No sheep.

Slnux City I.lvt-- Stock .Market.
sioux City. Feb.

colptH, 200 head; market, steady; native
steefs, $7.J5'fiS.tV); cows and heifers, $5.00ft
7.25; cariners, $3.rJj l 60; stockers andfeeders.eu?!); enlvcs, $.25tf7.10; bulls,-
$5.ir,ir?.oo.

HOG-Rrel- pts. 3.000 head;, market. 10c
higher:.' heavy, $7.8Sf7.95; ' mixed, $7.0(Xtf
8.00; llgnt, $7.908S.00; pigs, $6.&nii7.25; bulk,
$7.90(5(8.00--

. ; ' '
No receipts of sheep.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Keb. 15. CATTLE Re-

ceipts. IOO. head; market steady; steers,
$7.0O?S.76; . cows ,ntid heifers, $3.85i7.60;
calves. $5.00j10.00.

HOGS Receipts. , 2,300 head; market
slow; top, .$$05; bulk, $7.95BS.OO. '

SHKUP AND LA MRS Receipts, none;
market steady; lambs, $7.7508.85.

Stock In SlKht.
Receipts of llvo slock at the six prin-

cipal 'Western markets yesterday:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheen.

coutn umana 5,000
Stv Joseph 100 2.300
Sioux City, 200 3,000
Kansas City 800 1,200 700
St. Louis SOO 2,700
Chicago' 200 11,000 1,500

3,100 25.S00 2,200Totals

Wool Market.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 15. WOOL Steady;

modi urn grades, combing and clothing,
23iV?!'.Xc; light fine. 19i21c; heavy fine.
13jl8o: tub washed, 276'30c

NEW YEAR IN FAR JAPAN

Holiday Season of Mirth nnd l'rolle
for the Gnlly Toira;et

Yonngstcrs.

Far away In flowery Japan the little
sisters Taka and Mutsu, and their small
brother, Suaukl Tetsutaro, begta the new
year with mirth and frolic, wearing new
clothes, cattng from new dishes, sitting
on fresh, new matting, and playing with
bright, new toys. Throughout the empire
overythltlg Is new so far ns possible. And
after the family prayer to tho spirits of
detiafted ancestors, which begins the
season, gayety rules y.

For seven days the children will be freo
to play, for until the eighth day thoy will
have no school. Little brother may fly
his kites of. various designs and sizes
which float from the roof tops of tho city.
Tho little girls will play gracefully their
favorite holiday game of shuttlecock and
battledore, using, battledores that are both
beautiful and costly, decorated with my-

thological and historical characters.
On the night, of January 2 everyone

will go to bleep nt night with a picture of
a treasure ship under the pillow to bring
good dreams. The symbol of this "first
dream," as the custom is called Is a pic-

tured boat which has on It figures that
represent health and happiness and long
life, and Is sold by venders on tho street
who call out lustily:. "Okataru! Okatara!
Ruy our treasuro boats."

Japanese children have special food to
eat during the New Year holidays. On
the morning of the seventh day, for In-

stance, It Is tho custom to. eat boiled rice
that has, been cooked with seven veget-

ables On the fifteenth day, rice boiled
with smaif beans Is eaten. Rice dump-
lings ornamented with pictures of lob-

sters are a favorite delicacy; also dried
chestnuts, which meant victory. All
these customs mean In some way health,
long life and happiness.

In ojden times the mariner of calcu-
lating ages In Japan was different from
that 'of the western lands. In Japan a
person became one year old with tho
advent of the new year, and ft child was
then two years of age whether he was
bom early or late In the preceding year.
The fact that he gained a year to his age
in this way was considered a matter of
congratulation. Today our western
method of counting hy years and months
Is generally followed.

Thero are decorations all about which
please the children's eyes and fancy. On
either Mdo of .the houso porch branches
of pine. stand undisturbed for seven days,
and from them hang straw cables and
pieces of bamboo. The walls arc appro-
priately orpatnented. and mirror dump-
lings, so called because they are thought
to resemble a 'mirror, are piled upon
pine leaves and seaweed. Flowers are
arranged In a special way, all selected to
signify long life and happiness. Many
Important ceremonies follow one another
unUI the twentieth day Is readied, when
the' holidays come to a regretted end.
Woman's World.

VI11 M unlock I'olloiieil Cnp.
Victor Murdook. the Kansas

representative and editor, does not speak
French. His wife and daughter are
abroad. Recently, when near Paris, they
wrote to tlfl head of the family. In the
lattri they mid their address would be
found printed tin th- - envelope.

Mr. Murdook t"ok their word for It. and
addtesrcHl his reply us per Instructions.
He "followed copy" uown to the perlotl.
In I I" wife's answer he g it a translation
of what he had written. This was It:

"Madam Victor Murdock, Hotel Grand
Prix. Kvery room with bath. Situated
In large park Tennis comu alongside
Hot and eld water Private dlnlmr
rooms. Mourmelci, r Paris. Fran- c

And the bst 'art of this story la that It
Is true New fork World

GOURT GAINS IN ESTEEM

A Fool There Was, with a Fuse, and
Next a Tragedy.

STORY OF MINE EXPLOSION

Dniilttn of J nit Mnrhnfskr Stack Till
the Court Vindicated Itnelf

Jnn's Cheery Compli-

ment.

Jan Machofsky was not an amlabln
man. He was an Iron miner In the em.
ploy of the Kerro Mining company, and
he was counted n valuable man because
of his great strength, his experience and
the furious speed' with which he could
tear his way through a piece of work;
but he was not popular.

Ho was surly. savagely Jrw

tolerant of weakness or Ignorance and
merciless In his brutal reprisal If any ot
his fellow workmen attempted by the
aeceptcd horse play of the community to
discipline him Into more genial behavior.
So for tho most part he was left alone.
Machofsky would have said that he' pre-
ferred to have thing that way.

One day ho found a new man had been
detailed as his assistant. Tho Changs
did not please him. partly because the
new man looked green, and Machofsky
hated nil Incompetence, and partly be
cause he suspected that his former as-

sistant had been glad to get another as-

signment.' He looked the new man over
with a sneer that boded no good.

Tlielr work that day was to blast out
the ore by means of dynamite and fuse.
Holes were drilled Into the solid wall. of
tho mine, tho dynamite placed therein,
and the attached fuse lighted. The new
man, Martlnovltch,-wa- s so slow and stupid
that MaehofKky was soon nt the raging
point. The fact that Martlnovttch cowered
before htm, Instead of standing up to him,
was oil on the conflagration.

.V Fool, ut the Knee.
One round of five holes had been suc-

cessfully fired off nnd a second set bored.
Machofsky had placed tho dynamite with
attached fuses In two of them and was
working at the third, when, chancing to
glance around, ho found thnt his assist-
ant, anxious to prove his zeal, had al-

ready lit tho fuses of the two that wero
ready and was carefully watching them,
sputter to see that they did It right.

Machofsky dropped his tools with an
oath nnd made a headlong plunge for
safety. Martlnovitch still stood beside
tho sputtering fuse.

"Come away, yon fool." shouted Ma-

chofsky. Martlnovitch answered with
nn apologetic smile, but clearly did not
understand what tho order meant, for ho
did not move.

In the next second and a half Ma
chofsky thought ot a great many things.
He reflected on tho fact that Martlno-
vitch was a fool, and that the iworl:!
wodld bo better off without him. Ho de-

bated the question whether Martlnovitch
had deliberately tried to blow them both
up, and decided that ho had not. Ho
pictured the embarrassment of tho fore-
man whon ho realized that his assign-
ment of so Incompetent a miner to Ma-

chofsky had precipitated a serious acci-
dent. Thero was satisfaction In that
thought.

Then he began to wonder whether
there would still be time for him to rush
back, clutch Martlnovitch by his worth-
less collar, and drag tho fool away to a
safe distance beforo the explosion came.
His mature judgment as an experienced
miner assured him that thero was no
time. Then he began to argue tho ques-
tion. Possibly ho could make It; he
usually could do what ho determined to
do. Then lie found his hand on Martin-ovltch- 's

collar. And all Inside of a sec-
ond and a half.

Krror of JutlKOtent.
His judgment thut theto was not time

enough wus correct. Tho explosion catno
Just at that moment, and when their fel-
low workmen' dragged them away. Mar-tlnovit-

was, dead and Machofsky un-
conscious.

When Machofsky. came to his senses
In tho hospital, he had little to say; but
ho spent a great deal of time trying to
puzzlo out why ho had gone baok. lie
was as big a fool as Martlnovitch to do
such a thing. And yet ho had never
guessed before what a satisfaction thero
might be In playing the fool. He was
glad he had gone back, with a puzzled
nnd secret Joy which ho would have died
sooner than admit.

"You can claim dnmages from tho
Company," said tho physician one day.
Machofsky smiled grimly und shook hU
head. He knew the company too well.
Rut. the young aurgepn had become

In his patient, and ho laid the
matter before a friend of his, who was
a lawyer.

"The man Is crippled for life, though
I don't think ho realizes It. Can't you
work it some way so 'that ho will get
bonlo compensation '."'

"Well see about il," said the lawyer.
So, with Machofsky's cynical consent,
suit wua brought against the Kerro Min-In- g

company. Tho defendant, of course,
Interposed the defense of contributory
negligence and assumption of risk, and
moved for Judgment

"The Court Is no Such Fool."
Tho trial Judge, however, allowed the

case go to the Jury, and tho result was
a verdict in favor of tho plaintiff. The
company moved for a new trial. and,
when the court denied this motion, Itgave notice of an uppeal.

Machofsky's lawyer, wno had put as
much hard work and enthusiasm into the
case to go to the Jury, and the result was
monoy, Instead of charity, explained to his
client that this reverse was merely tem-
porary and to be expected at that stage
of the game.

"We will go beforo the supreme court
and get final Judgment." ho explained.

.Machofsky smiled with a cynical un-
belief that was his habitual attitude.

"You think the courts decide for a poor
man against a r.ch company" ho sneered.

"You decided for Martlnovitch against
yourself," said the lawyer.

Machofsky smiled with superior wis-
dom, "I was a fool. The law, he ain't
no fool."

"You tjten t fa'lr to the law," said the
young attorney, hotly. "Sometimes It Is
fine enough to be Just that."

Machofsky shook his head and turned
away. Secretly he knew that he would
not trude the memory of that glorious
and foolish half second when something
hud nent him back to Martlnovitch for
the bent year of his life; but that anyone
else could understand such folly, or that
the luw of the land could Justify him In
It. was beyond belief. "The court no
such fool," he ald. positively. Will R.
Wilder In the Docket.

The Persistent and Judicious I'se of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.


